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March of Program and Sale Monday light
Kun for everybody ami a chance 

for everybody to help in the Marco 
of Dimes campaign will he the order 
of the day Monday when a varied 
program ami auction sale will he held 
at the local gymnasium. Time »et 
for the program to begin it 7 :30.

The March of Dune» drive ha» 
hern dragging so badly on the east 
sale of the county that those interest- 

pcided some ^ e th o d  of ̂ m reuj 
amount (w L hua raft-d 

A | i X  efter 
fh e\Ji\ci!«%s sur

foy, h tnwE« < -n planned and lM*tweeii 
noinU rs various articles which have 
liren donated by the people of this 
territory will Is* auctioned off to the 
highest bidder.

Meddlers of the Bronte PTA will 
serve refreshments of punch, coffee 
und pie throughout the evening. E v
eryone who will is asked to bring a 
pie for the occasion. Idus England 
minister of tin* Bronte Church oi 
Christ, is in charge of the refresh- 
nu nts and the PTA members have 
offered their services in doing the 
serving.

A t«Miiinittce. of E
(|  I Bmt«»n^^M7 ( irroll, 1 

Bon sA o n ^ ^ ^ k l Hr 
nain«*d|M<>ft^^ mg) 

to arrange* the program and auction 
Committeemen urged that every- I 

one from every where lie present fo r : 
the affair and to lie lilieral in their 
hidding during the auction sale.

March of Dimes Chairman J M. Hi|>- 
|H*toi‘ said this week that people of 
this county and territory should lie 
particularly inter«*fted in auling this 
drive, since it is “so dose to home." 
Bronte territory had more than a doz
en cases of polio during *949 and ha* 
already had three cases in 11*50.

H ie local chapter of the National 
f  oundation for Infantile Paralysis has 
Ih«h  for*<«Lto tall nmal
)• oAid.ition ■several tm u -J  1« r |inoti 

■ m l  i^ hp its froimheri
at m oijlth a
000 is owed 4  the local chapter on 
1940 cases, Iru identally, some of 
these victims are still in hospitals and 
additional expense is necessary' for 
them to receive the medical can*

o e e M .
J. 1.. Carroll, who is in charge of 

arranging the program, announced 
tlie schedule as follows:

Introduction h> Mayor II O
Whitt

Moving picture relative to the
March of Dunes campaign. shown
by Miss Eudora Hawkins of Mes!
Texas Utilities company.

Two songs by the fourth and fifth 
grades, under direction of Mrs Chet 

combe.
Auction.
Band concert, under the direction 

of Vershel Smith.
Auction.
Quartet, arranged by tin Pruitt 

brothers.

Auction, if necessary.
Bruton, Njiooiits and Caix*rton are 

in charge of soliciting and collect
ing merchandise for the auction Tliey 
will make the rounds in Ixitli town 
and country Saturday and Monday 
asking for anything people car** to 
give. Bruton said that anything 
which tan lie sold will In- W’elcomed. 
Everyone is urged to find something 
to give to the committeemen when 
tliey come by.

Committee meniliers said that tliey 
an going to feel free to call on ev
eryone to I d p  put the program and 
auction over, since it is something 
that concerns everyone in the com 
munity and something in which ev- 
eryoe should have a great interest.

JUNIOR FFA TKAM WINS IN AREA; 
WILL « 0  TO STATE IN MARITI

Belva Karen Fulfills 
Another Ambition

(Editor'« note: The lollowinic ur- 
tk lr ssas «. ritli-n l>> Aliils-nt-- Hr- 
portrr-Nr«** rrp«>rt*f, II. Don Knu
rrs, in last Salurtlas'« Abfleur pa 
|M*r. Tin- editor of The Enterprise
• u  present for tlir occasion about 
«.hit'll thi« «lory i« ««ritlrn. but Mr 
Rogers' story «n accurately por
tray» the happening. that Wf art- 
print iiig it ■» part a» folio«««: I

Airo«« «(HI nnlr« of telephone ««in 
panning half tht* »late, a cowboy 
nosir »tai l  song brought thrill« to 
i little girl in here sickln-d here Kn 
lay night.

The singer ««as Hoy Huger», who 
«us sung to millions from the screen 
mil over the radio.

Hut for a prtH'toiit inter« al of timi 
onight, his heart and talents were alt 
or seven-year-old Belva Karen Hip- 
setoe.

Tlieir telephone visit was a dru- 
natic and heart-rending climax to 
i 24-huur eternity ol anxious waiting 
or little Helva. She had been tolrl 
llmrsday afternoon tliat her >a«>l 
vould c all at 5  o'clock Friday even- 
ng

Belsa had been ready for the call 
or more than an hour when the 
shone finally rang

Then she was unable to talk. The 
ligh nervous tension had been too 
mich.

She hurst into uncontrollable sobs.
" I ’m scared,** she cried.
So her younger sister, Nona Gayl. 

}. went to the phone to talk with 
Rogers.

"Belva’s a little nervous and ex
ited right now," Nona told the tnos-

*  star, but she'll talk to you in fust 
i minute. W hy don't you sing her 
i little song?"

H ist did the trick.
Belsa, her little hands shaking 

*1th obvious fright and excitement 
,c»l |he receiver and put it to her 
rar.

Rogers, quu k-thinkmg at the oth- 
rt end of the line, broke out with 
T h e  Kid with the Hip in His Pant.”

Ilia song «corked miracles. Ik e  
lired little blue eyes were still wet 
with tears, lieg.cn to twinkle and the 
little mouth turned up at the cor
ners and soon broke Into a big smile

When he had finished singing the 
umg, Rogers told the suffering little 
Bronte Iwaiity that he had a picture 
of her right in front of him as he 
sang.

“I've got two pictures of yon." 
Dels a excitedly told the movie star, 
“and I get all of yo«r funny book, 
and go to all yemr shows "

Belsa, who is waging a brave fight 
against an Incurable form of cancer, 
did not mention the fa il  that she wav 
sick to Rogers Instead, she inquired 
as to the welfare of his wtlr. Dale, 
his children, and hit famous horse. 
Trigger.

“How's Dale?" Belva Karen asked

"‘She’s fine." Rogers replied. “She 
uvkt'd th.it I tell you hello for tier.

"She did? W ell, tell her hello for 
me. too,' Belva said, her voice qulv 
rung with excitement.

"Are you going to come out hetc?" 
Belsa pleaded with Rogers. Ill« an
swer appaicntly was in the negative.

"W ell, will you try to conic out 
here when you get time?'* she in
sisted. He assured her that he would

"I  sure do thank you for calling 
me.’ Belsa Karen said in an appreci
ative lone of voice.

Alter a few moments of silence. 
Belva looked down at the phone in 
her hand and faintly said, “He’s 
gone."

Then for several moment« the ex
cited little girl stared into space 
her lM-autifnl face encased in a smile.

"H e said his three kids (two girls 
and a hoy) were all going to school 
and they were all right," Belsa said 
at last.

Tire girl s foster parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J M. (Mac) Rippetoe. and little 
sister, Nona, Bronte editor Ben Ogles 
by, this reporter, and Reporter-New» 
Photographer Don Hutcheson were 
the only ones in Bclsa's room during 
the telephone cams creation.

And despite her nervousness and 
excitement before the call, belva 
Karen was probably the calmest per
son in the room during the conver
sation.

Oner, she put her linger to her 
(Continued on page 6)

team ^ ^ b d & ti iM i^ A ^ p la ie
hotuMk Jm
lust v illin i.iv in < Ii•> uTi ( us. I f f '
had previously won tlie district con
tests held in Bronte in Dccciiifier and 
will represent Aria 2 in the State 
contests to lie held in Huntsville on 
M anli 18. Tlie boys were coat hid 
by J T . Henry, Bronte vocational 
agriculture traehcr.

Henry said that Arra 2 esterni, 
from Abilene to El Paso and that 
some 16 schools participated in the 
contests. Proni a (»noble score of 
l,OHO, the Bronte b>> v scond 929 
followed by !.amc«.i with 901 points. 
Other runner-ups were Sweet«« atei 
with Hti} point«, Alpine with 859 anel 
Hosror with 855 Tlie local team will 
receive a banner.

M nnlicrs of tlie winning team were 
Hohhy Pisans. president. Lyndon 
W aldrop. « ic e-pie«ident( R o b e r t

Funeral Services 
For »Manley Baby 
( onducted Sundav

Funeral services for (diaries Ar
thur Manlrv, infant «in of Mr. and 
Mrs f| l. Manley, were held Sun
day at 2 p.m. from t)»«* First Bap 
list church in Goldthwiite Hu* Hex 
Jm* M. Finery, puitor of the church, 
officiated.

Burial was in tin* North Hr wo 
cenn*ter> at Goldthwaite. under the 
direction of Wilkins funeral home*

The -month-old child died Sat
urday morning in the k.irm-Gayl 
hospital Immediate cause of «h ath 
was said to la* pneumonia.

The haby was bom August 11, 
1919.

The bahy is survived l»\ hi* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. II I Manley and 
four sisters, Mary, Carolyn. Sandra 
and Martha.

'11>e Manleys have lived at Tenny
son for about a year, stinting there 
from Big laikr Manley operates the 
Charles W atch liepair shop here.

report «^^^WkiHi^^^nlliamt, 
r. H i l f  J j i  k ¿A m*  sr< re- 

II) 1’a u ^ jD ^ n .Jn n , pari la
ment a nan, Jimmy Cray, sentinel, J 
I«ee Fnxor, historian; Roy Wilkins, 
second vice-president, am! .Norris 
Crnwnovcr, third vise-president. All 
of tlx* )m>>» art* first year agriculture 
students.

The senior FFA quiz team won 
fourth place honors in their contest, 
Henry said. Alpine, Hoscoe and La- 
mesa came in alxad of the local team, 
composed of Doyle Adair, Don 
Daniels and Hilly llipp.

,, ft u  ̂ in ir

Seago-Gentry 
Wedding Read

LONGHORNS WIN FAST HALF 
OF DISTRICT 22-B COMPETITION

By BOBBY ERAN KUN

S(urkeel by n tw a x M l Marlin Mc- 
Cutchen, the Bronte I emghum» 
seserd up the Ea«t Half champion
ship of District 22-B hy erasing the 
\\ atei V dlrs W ttA o tl >t> 2 t 111 the 
Hnmte gym Friday night.

McCutchen, w Imi fu n a m e  e lig ib le  
at limi-term, played bis sound game 
as a Longhorn mainstay and swept 
the hacklai.ini« of many rebounds and

l.ammers Lumber Secure« 
(Ridden Paint Dealership

Vernon C . Lam m en announced 
this svrek that his firm has secured 
the blu klrn paint dealership In 
Bronte and has stocked a complete 
line of tin- new Gliddcn Sputi Satin 
paints.

The new (taint ha* a synthetic 
m hhrr (use. it waterproof and wash- 
et perfectly, a, curding to laminera. 
It «ornes in 14 colors and it escep- 
tionally easy to apply, he said.

I «miners ins Met everyone who is 
interested in something new in wall 
(saints to come in and talk os-er their 
pro!«lernt with him and let him show 
them how the new paint works

turned in 15 points for high scor
ing honors.

Karl Husk wills right ami Jack 
Vaughn with si-sen followed McCut- 
chrn in ihr lamghorm' scoring pa
rade. Wayne Woods led W alet Val- 
Iry with ten (mints.

Bronte "B "  warn its second game 
of the season hy eras king Water Val
ley "B  M  i l  on the strength of a 
determined Longhorn splurge in tlie 
fourth quarter. The local eagers 
were on the short end of a 22-16 
score at the end of the third quar
ter, hut can«e hack to outwore the 
visitors 15-1 In the last quarter for 
a 1 1 2  i  decision.

Vance Winn was Ihe longhorns 
big threat in the fourth period Winn 
all togethrr amasswl 17 points for 
the night's high weiring honors. Hoy 
Wilkins landed sis for the locals. 
Milliard Ditmore with I I  and E u 
gene Aleiamler with nine were W ate, 
Valley > hading lahulatorx.

The local girl eager» hamlleil the 
visiting W atrr Valley ferns 21-10 
Hatlie Jane Snead sank nine and 
!>>ro(hy Kaye Ssott masle eight 
counters to lead the Bronte attack 
llobbs nailed seven for W ater Valiev

Miss Eulene Gently, daughter of 
Claude (Hiitry of Bronte, was mar
ried to James Tmy Seago, son of 
Mr and Mrs Troy Seago of Midland, 
m a ceremony read Saturday evening, 
January 28. in Hobbs, N. M.

The ceremony was read by Re\ 
Keating, pastot of tlie Hobbs church 
t)nly attendants of the couple were 
Misses (ailei-n Duigh-y and I’eggs 
Moure, h l l i  of Hobbs.

H ie bride wore a royal blue tweeil 
suit with matching hat and black ac
cessories.

Mrs Seago is a graduate ol Bronte 
high school, attended Hardin-Sim 
■rams university In Abilene and has 
la-eti employed by the Seaboard Oil 
company in Midland lor the pas* 
year and a hall The bridegroom at 
tended the Midland schools and SCI« 
ed in the United States Arm« during 
Worid War II He is rm plosrd In 
the autonMihih- Imslness In Midland 
The cwu|>le will lise in Midland

SI (H I PKOUKA.M 
GIVEN AT MEETING 
OF BLACKW ELL ITA

By Mrs. Chasles Ragsdale

The Blaakwell ETA met Monda« 
night at the whool Imhisc with Mrs 
L. W , Sweet presiding Mrs E. T  
W are, den mother of the ctib wonts, 
gave a talk on culi scout work. 7Ym 
cuh «conti gase a program under tlie 
dires tieni of Bes. Raymond Dyess. 
cub scsnit master.

Ih e  new 48-cup coffee um and 
three »offer servers »sere displayed. 
PTA members sold shampoo to raise 
the funds to buy them for the whool.

Also oil the program was a musical 
a i t  by thr freshman class. "4 2 "  was 
ensued  following the meeting C of
fee and cocoa were served.

A TTEN D  TH E PRO«;llAM It SALE

Collar css man Fisher 
Writes on Cotton AcreaRe

T 1m- It illt >w if h( lft l( r v* IS I*
btrr- 

an O 
Ik « if

thr
iotton aerragr allotiiFrnts, wr art* rr- 
printing it ax fallows:

Drai Mr. Oglrsh)
Tlie prtition sign«-«.! by you «ind 

»tlirrs relating to the* cotton a« rrage 
iimddlr was duly rrvrivrd and «p- 
prrciatfd. T hr intrrprrtation of tin 
mttnii a d M g r law by ifu* S**ir«tar> 
if Agrkultiirr last Nom iiiIm i was a 

krrn disapi«iinttii(*nt to many of us 
It was tin- exprrssed intrntion of Con 
greis to haw  war crops included in 
thr base j>er»od as well as the cotton 
planted Hut the S«*t fetal) s ruling 
(‘lm>iiiat(*d war crops, and then for« 
allotiiM'iits in each Texas count) were 
haw'd on th<* amount of cotton plant
ed during 1947-48.

The e lffi t of this was to practical
ly drive lnimlreds of our cotton farm
ers out of the cotton husiiMss. A 
hutidr<*(! Texas ctninties were \er> 
si riously affect«*«I inc hiding ('ok ' 

iiinty. I T  is was. of course, due to 
the relatisely low cotton ae reage in 
those counties during the ha»r ¡seruNl 

Wb«*n (amgr«*»s r**con\«*i»«*d, legis
lation was introduced to amend the 
law and require the inclusion of wat 

rops a» w'el! as (*otton in the three- 
year haw ¡x riod (DMB-47-48). A hill 
has lieen pushed through and has now 
pasted the Nous«* which, while not 
containing all many of us wanted, 
will, I Indiese, go a long way toward 

»netting the situation.
Briefly, this hill provides that no 

farmer shall lx* cut Ixdow 70 |x*r cent 
of his as rrage acreage in cotton and 
war « nips during 194B-47-48. It fur
ther provides that no farmer can lie 
tut below 50 jx*r eent of cotton and 
war crops planUxl during any one of 
these tfire«* years. And it permits un- 
uied a e n tg e  to be reallott«**! to otlwr 
farmers in a county. Another provi 
sion. however, limits any farmer to 
iM>t more than 40 per cent of hi» culti
vated land for cotton in 19.50.

As I have said, thi» hill has pa»s«d 
tlie ll«m»e and ia now p«*nding in thr 
Senate. I earnestly hope tlie Senat« 
will att on it nght away.

W ith my personal regards and lies! 
with«», I am

Sincerely youri,
O C. F IS H F B

_________ i t _________

Contracts to Be 
Let for Bridges

Ctwtlratls ««ill hi- lei Tuesday, Krh 
14, lor the I hire bridge« on the Rob 
ell Ler-Kdlth high»»« A 190-loot 
Iktidge #i n>ss Mi s« Bos * reek. 5  225- 
foot htidg«' sc ros« Puinl < reek and * 
590-fool bridge »»toss lb«' Colorado 
riser » ill he built m the seven-mile 
stn-lch lielsyeen Koherl lose and E d 
ith When »ompleled an all-pasrsl 
highway will he » realily lielwrs-ii 
Robert l e r  and Sterling Ctty

The bridges will coot »pprosiniat«-- 
|y $151 000 The budge over the 
riser near Robert Lee will he built 
30 feet above the normal level ol thr 
stream

Most people In the county think 
that esiropletlon ol this highway will 
he • great help to business as It 
will provide s nrw msite through this 
section to Stub punts as Odessa and 
Midland on the west and Bulling« i 
ami B iswtiwo. kI on the east. Much 
traffk wbkh is now travels U. S. 
Highway 80, to the north, is e*pe»1-

New Location 
On T. Richards

Humble Oil A lit lining Co. No. 4 
H. F Hickman was sitting casing 
W'rdn«-sday night preparatory to 
drilling into the Palo Pinto pay sec
tion in the Bronte field

llickok h. HeyiMilds No 3  J A 
Peri dull wa* reixirtetl to lx  getting 
ready to swab the water load from 
the lull«- aft* r drilling plug5 A total 
depth of -5,173 feet ha» Ixen  reached 
in the Caddo him (>|x-iator is at 
ti nqiting to bring in ga* production 

A ie;M»rt this week said that th* 
next wa ll in tlx* Bronte fi« Id to In 
d rilled by llickok A Itecnold 
lx* th«* No. 2 Dr W arren. Ian ation

LIONS WORK FOR 
MARCH OK DIMES

Fifteen u x iiiIm rs and two visitorv 
Kenneth Siott of BrMtili and John 
Robinson of San Ang« lo, were pr«*v 
rtlt at tlie regular noon iiii-etiug of 
tlx* I .ions club Wednesdax in th« 
Bronte ( afe.

Kenix-th S a «»U, a Brout« Bo* Scout 
win» had polio last summer prestmt- 
ed II \ Springer pr«*sid«*nt of tf»« 
Lions, w ith $34.28 whu h th« Scout 
triMip has raised for th«' March of 
Dime» Lions club memlier* i« iM»rt- 
ed that tlx y had colh i t« d a total 
of $298, also for th« Dimes d nu

is MMith ami west of tlx* No. 1 W ar

ren which was a dry liolr. Another 
hxatum by this oimpany ha« hecn 
staked on tin* F ( Haw lings tract
w ig  of town.

Hiawatha Oil A C .‘.s Co. and Ply
mouth Oil Co. filed upphe*« * hut 
Saturday for a jm rnut to drill then 
No 1 Tad Hie hard». Drilling w as
Ix'giin this week, «hi thr 8 .000 foot 
test lax at ion is 1 1-4 miles south 
ami wt*st of Humble No. 1-C Odom, 
and extension of the Fort ( ‘hadfxnime 
fx*ld toward Bronte. The field is 
about t«*fi miles northeast of towm.

[Delaware Drillers tin» w«*rk «»Id 
th«*ir iut«*r«*sts in three l«*as« s in the 
Fort ( dtsidhoume area to N. P. Pow
ell of Tyler Iliey retained one-half 
of a cheekerdxiardcd blink of the 
1.291 at r«*s Im longing to Tad Rich
ards. south of the Fort (.iiadlKHime 
field

Pros idem e Oil Cxt. No. 1 S . E . 
Adams, wildeat two miles south of 
Hubert l.e* recovered salt watc*r in 
.« t« st of t lx  Flh rdxirger. A one-hour 
drill stem test frixn 8,372 feet yielded 
1,0(10 feet of imichh watrr. H ie No. 
1 Adams topped the Kll«*nhurger 
higtier than Seaboard No. 1 Bussell 
and lowet than Union No. 1 Me- 
C utclien. la»t h dry lie »Us in tlie 
vicinity.

PATRICIA LUCILLE POPE WEDDED 
TO JOE RAWLINGS SATURDAY

tax I m x m iI *I»js

In a « andlelight een*m»»ny read al 
7 o'ehxk Saturd»tv esening. Patricia 
Lucille Pope, daughter ol Mi and 
Mrs. J L. Pope of Denton fiecame 
tlx.* bride of J im I) Raw lings, »on 
i»f' Mr ami VIis A N Bawling» ol 
Bronte. Vows w«*re said in the chap 
el of tlie First M«*th<»dist chureh in 
San Angelo.

Tlie Hex Ray \ Johnson, pastor of 
the church, read the ceremony. Tlie 
chapel was decorated with h.«sk«*ts 
of white gladioli and candelabra hold
ing white taper»

M iish was given hy Miss Ann« 
(a»mi<4c. organist, who played the 
nuptial musk, and Curtis Fletcher 
who ».mg "Becam e and **1) Promts« 
Me’ before the ceremony.

The brkle. who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore an ivory 
slipper satin gown d«*signed with a 
sweetheart neckline, outlined fn need 
|M*arU and Ixtglr l»eads Tiny but- 
tnni extended down tlie back of the 
molded bodk*e ami h»ng tleeve* ta
pered to points over her hands Her 
full skirt extended to a cathedral 
train She wore an illusion veil which 
fell from a satin and illusion halo

uixl »he < urned a cascade bouquet 
of white tarnation», centered with a 
white orchid.

Mrs Sl« lla Hanover of Sari Ange
lo, her matron of honor, wore an 
orchid »at in gown with matching 
mitts and satin hat with short veil. 
She carried a colonial fxxiquet oi 

I pastel flowers.
B« = st man was Randal Meador of 

Abilene, brother-in-law of the bride* 
groom. I  slier» were Ed Cumbie and 
\\ I). McDonald, both of Bronte.

A reception was held in the Massie 
chib house following the ceremony. 
Miss Aline Fisher presided at th j 
four-tX'ied wedding *ak* Mis« Ella 
McCaihard was at the lit id«* s Ixnik 
and Mi»» Dora Mac Kelley presided 
at the punch bowl. The serving ta- 
hle was centered with an arrange
ment of orchid and white flowers, 
flanked by tall white «aiicllc». Re
ception rooms were decorated nvith 
baskets of whit« gladioli.

On then return from a wedding 
trip to South Texas, the couple will 
live n«*ai Bronte. For traveling the 
bride wore a navy suit with white 
Mouse and hat and navy accessories. 
She won an or* hid corsage.

Mr». Rawlings it a graduate of 
Denton high school and Texas State 
Col leg«» for Women. She ha» taught 
school in San Angelo for the pa«t 
two year*. Mr. Rawlings ii a gradu
al« <»f Bronte high xcTiool and Texaa 
A 8r VI college. He farm« ami ranch- 
ex near Bronte

A rehearsal dinner for the wedding 
parly was given Friday evening in 
the Art room of the (Cactus hotel. 
Mr and Mr» J . L. Pope were ho«tt. 
Gifts were prrarnted. The table wat 
centered with orchid and whtta 
flower« with tall orchid taper« on 
each tide of th** flower».
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C.AHl) OK TIIANks

W e wi»h to thank our mans Irn mU 

who were so kind during our rm 'iit 
»or row W e itaeerely appreiiaU* t-v-

The Bronte Enterprise

ei>thing that you did to make our 
sorto* lighter.

\|i uid Mis II L. Maul •> 
and children

lit

THE GOOD 
FELLOW

The man who >i>*•ndi fob money quite flee.

As  long In it !.»\tv l X» HkI fellow Will lw.

But when he corn« > to the « nil i»l hi» Fi>w

Iti» money is gone, he has nothing to show.

Ilis friemls no longer st.«v with him now

Sima- his ntones gone this quitt* htm somehow 

So the sensihh* thing is never to plus

The g* »odd el low- game it does not pay.

THE H K ST  N V n o \ A ! BANK has found a teal friend 

Will ads tse s»Mi to vase instead of to vpiiil

The
Bronte Enterprise

iWMitirt WmW S
BK\ (K ;l .F S 3 Y

Knlerrd .«« «nom l-rlau  matter at the 
l ’o»t O lin e  .it Hrontr, T r a i ,  March 
I, I'M 8, ululi-r the Ad of March 3. 
1879.

Subscri(>tn>n Kale«
IVr rear, in Coke ami ailfoiniiig

munlic« ................................  $2 00
IVr Year, elx-where .................  $2.50

Always Ask lor —

Pà  w e r  
c i m a

And Ice Cream
At Your Favorite Grocer’s

Look!a iig12/>

IN  T N I  P l O O f t  » P A C I  o r  M I - W A I  H ’l "

firoa/y $299.95
1 adii ■ > In M T  Utrlwa »MA V Y mm I

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

Bs Mm. ( hades Kagsdale

Mr». Hoy SaiMUrwm ha» been visit
ing Rev. and Mr» B *h Harris an I 
chiklrm  in Dallas

Mr and Mrs. J »«k Mi Daniels of 

ChiUk'othr hase bren visiting Mr. and 

Mm. Jodie Van Zandt
Mrs. C\ M Barruk of AU*niath> 

b  '»»»tin* her daughter. Mrs Woctd- 
rrm Allen

Mr and Mrs Emmett VS art' have 
had as their guests her sister, Mrs 
Hass Crowder, and Mr Crow tier of 
Dtnatur. T rias.

The VVNCS met Monday afternoon 
with VIrs H Q  Spent • with Mrs 
Charles Ragsdalr as co-hostess. Mrs 
Austin Jordan, president, conducted 
tin* business meeting. Mrs Hagwlah 
led tf»e program “'Illiteracy all over 
the W orld." Vim Wyley Mt Bores 
and Mrs H C Bane» gave juris on 
the program .A refreshment plate was 
*rmad t<> Mmc» 1’ ()  Dahney. Aus
tin Jordan, < M Whitaker, T  A 
Carlidr. H ( ’ Banev. ( '  B Smith,

K E L V M * 4 M | i T I C 1
' f t .v *•'. .  rd r*rz 
1 _  V r -

iTTTNTWH
Ihm I discard those Muled and 
«famed ties, l et us res Hal 
I l f  them with e\|»eii clean
ing Hrmg t hem in

Hay round D y *» , VV v lev AtcRorry and 
the Iwstesy».

Vlis 1 iniiM tt W an- underwent sur
gery Moudav ui the Sweetwater 
hogpRal.

VIis L«s Akkiuuui and Mr» Pate
SMberry are path uts in tin* Swe et
water hospital.

VI in (Mil* M dr all will undergo 
surgery at the Sweetwater hospital 
VVedursdav.

Mr». Maunnc St* wart. postmntrris. 
ha» re»eived instruct it ms on opening 
and closing the p«»»t office. It will 
o|M‘n at H a.m. ami elone at 4 p in.

Mr» Will Whiteside reieived word 
that her sin , Temp Whiteside, of 
Silverttm was injured in a ear wreck 
last VVeiiiM'sday and is in Bavlsir hos
pital in Dallas.

Mr». Annie Hargrave has U rn  vis
iting relatives in San Angelo

i County l*TA Association 
Meets At Silver School

A meeting of the Cuke county Par

ent Teachers Association council was 
held Tuesday, February 7, in the S il
ver »shoo! auditoriittfi. The program 
began at 10 a.m. and lasted until 2 H) 
p in Lum hitiri was served to local 
.uid visiting nienilk'rs at 12:30 p.m.

Program for the day oprnrd with 
a s*mg. “T h e  Eyes of Texas” and a 
prayer. The morning business session 
imhided a speech by Mrs Holland 
Holt on ” 11»* Import.!!« « *if a lr! V 
C o u n ty  ('«mncil.**

The afternoon »rs&ton opened with 
a song, “'Onward Christian Soldiers." 
V||n Row W rl( h *>f R o! k it I,< i was 
the gt.rsl '¡u .ik . r 1 k al IT*A roetn- 

gav* " IT A  Cornerstones' and 
Mrs Adam Sole gas» .i xim .iI solo 
Wayne Smith and ( irolyn Shinier 
rnlertained tin* group with a dance 
mimltrr before the at!jot»rnment.

Any reflection on the character or 
standing of an> person, finn or cor
poration is not intended ami will !>e 
gladly corrected upon itoti fixation.

National A dvaito.ng Rapiaaantativa

|mUI(AN Pbss Awociation

M i ,  Anmlil H.ill left Monday night 
for Shawnee, ( Mdahoma, where »lu
ll visiting tier »ister and family. She 
will return thit weekeml.

Curst* in the home of Mr. ami Mr,
I red McDonald. Sr. Smulay were 
Mi». C'harlie Hull of Sonora and Mr 
and Mr». \V ( '  MiDonald, Jr. and 
fwfw ->f San Angelo.

REA D  T H E  WANT ADS

Tor l ife. Hospitalisation and 
Polio In ,tirarne, See

H. I). SNEAD
At Kir»t National Bank

PTA COURSE GIVEN 
AT B' ACKWELL

H, Mr,. ( harle, Hagwlale

The \ I in County PTA eoum-rl 
met la»t H im  «lay, Kehruary 2, in the 
Hlatkwell home ccuaomfcs ch* pa rt- 
men t. On account of b.*d weather» 
only Highland and Blackwell whool« 
were rep re voted  Vtis I. W Svx *!. 
Bl.u kw* II president, presided over

the meeting in the absence of the 
uotmHl president, Mi». ( E. Ariott
of Bronte.

Mis Sweet conducted a procedure 
UNinr ni P I A work Eight ladies took 
the course. 'Die home economics girls 
prepaied anil servent the i»imiii Iiiii* li- 
eon. Tlie girls were supervised b> 
their teacher. Mis W'tNidrow Aden. 
Fifteen womui were piescut for the 
meetuig

i•4
*

Have Received a 
Large Shipment of

Farts for 
Swiss Watches

This will <-nal>l<- us to
g i,i you 2 -day service.

Charles Watch Repair
M nnU  i Trta» \\ alt liniakrrt Ann

SPECIALS IN LADIES’ HOSE
IRREGULARS, 51-15 
1st QUALITY, 51-15 
KANT-RUN, Fine Mesh 
SERV ICE WEIGHT 
EXTRA LENGTH, Sizes to 11

Pair
Paii-
Pair
Pair
Pair

98c
$1.65
$1.98
$1.49
$1.65

LA DIES’ LADIES’

BLOUSES SKIRTS
$2.98 -  $6.95 $4.95

BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
For Your Spring Sewing 

SAL1NA CLOTH 
CREPES, New Spring Shades 
IRIDESCENT DOTTED SW ISS Yd. 98c
80 SQ. PRINTS Yd. 33c

Yd. $1.89
Yd. $1.89
Yd. 98c
Yd. 33c

Just Received New Shipments of 
Dresses by Carol King 

Costume Jewelry and Ladies’ 
(doves and Bags

(imihie & Mackey
«ì

NEVER BEFORE A  PAINT

He thrifty in “Fifty
Tee, grl thr rrfrigrrator the! g iir ,  >»u tnttrr final 
Miirngr «pare for your ilollwr than n r r  fwforr. In 
Ihte bin n r»  “ 1 2 "  you'll find a place for r»rr»lhing 
that nrn l«  refrigeration from froaen IoimU to lellnrr. 
meat», applea anti hcerag ea. fh err'«  nothing like it 
on th r m arket today! See It—Innpeet it today!

Get the Space! Get the Beauty! Get the Buy! 
Get KELVINATOR!

yiingrr Hardware To.
BALLINGER. TEXAS

LIKE THIS!..

2 * .

NAVI YOUR OWN AZAUA TRAIT
Now — you can grow hardy 

Azalea* that don’t winter-kill 
— grow everyw here. These dw arf 

.'A zaleas are loaded with showers of 
magnifirent blooms — so breath-taking 
that millions travel for miles to see the 
famous Southern Azalea Trails. This 
spectacular offer of 10 hardy Azaleas for 
the amazingly low price of only $1.89 will 

f  make your garden a blaze of red beautyi J O f f t j f  I"**«  your gartIgjjgÄ!Z

0* 11$ IN 7f  MlNUm — hrtrs 
» m o n t h  a n d  h a r d  w i t h 
o u t  la p  m a r k »
«DOT TO Ull -  J u » t  »1 r
a n d  a p p ly  w it h  ro /la r o r  
b r u » h  S a r a »  m i a i n j  

t im a
\ I A V T  W A SMlNt.
— H'a$/i(>a lik a  
p o r e »  la  i n  S o  
h a r d  § c t u b - 
htng ot *frong 
»n a p »  na a da d  
it H O N I T  l t d  
fOIICV -  W i t h  
E r a r y  P u r  c h a w  
G u a r a n t a a a  
S a t in  W a » h a - 
h i h t r  A g a in  at 
S tr a a k in g  a n d  
Loaa o i  C o lo r .

Professional painters have tested S P R E D  SATIN  
and overwhelmingly endorse it—for miraculous case 
o f  application over ANY PA IN T A BLE SU RFA C E 
including plaster, porous wallboards, woodwork and 
even wallpaper S P R E D  SA TIN  is Ready to-use! 
14 satiny colors that wash like porcelain. Dries in 
20 minutes. S P R E D  SA TIN  is a revolutionary 
new w-nll finish made of ingredients similar to syn
thetic rubber. Mjices home decorating easier — 
more beautiful I You'll never be sorry you tried 
S P R E D  SA TIN .

$139 or.
$ 4 .4 t  t tU O N CP

c a r d e n i a  4  mah  this o s m i  c o u c o u  t o s a »
MUM, I I I « ,  |\c

I " * "  r,>  , " « * * • -» " •
V U »  j  | K = - X ,  -  r o o .  »¿C E * $ K.’ “ K*

Tr«

U N D  N O  M O N I Y
r» T  H U H  «• IT I t  M  mtm  m UI 
■U r« »  f .r  f H f  I* k»,Sr Au Im i  
—4  m ü »  rwr Q u S n k  »tant .1
m  •«*»• sm s o s d sa rouas
TODAY I_______  _____________

, .  •».-» I WillMarSf «MkH

I 
I 
I 
I
| O t r

VERNON C UMMERS
LUMBER €0 .

Day Phone 154 Night Phone 174

LIFE

NAUOHTON FARMS INC PD 6>»o C3BEH5SEB^3J
) A- Another Achievement *  (



THE

MARCH OF DIMES
Program and M o n  Sale 

Monday Night, Feb. 13

Coke County has been hard hit by the dreadful di
sease, POLIO. We have had a very high rate of cases 
in the Bronte territory. This program and auction sale 
will give everybody an opportunity to contribute to 
this worthy cause. An excellent program has been ar

ranged for your entertainment. You’re sure to have a 
big time and you’re going to have a chance to do some
thing to help some Coke County child — maybe YOIR 
OWN—recover from a crippling disease and lead a 
normal, healthy life.

MEN - -
Somebody will be around to ask you for somethin? to be auctioned off 
at the big program and sale. We will greatly appreciate your gift of 
ANYTHING that can be sold. We urge you to give generously.

LADIES - -
You are asked to bake a pie and bring it with you when you and your 
family come to the program and sale Monday Night. Your pie will be 
served by I T  \ members w ith coffee and punch.

This Advertisement Sponsored by the Coke County Polio Chapter 
and the Following Firms and Individuals ALL THE FAMILY - •

Je f f  Dean Karen-Gayl Hospital White Auto Store 
Willis Smith Caperton Chev. Co. Humble Service Sta. 

Ruby L. Pettit Clift Funeral Home Bronte Pharmacy 
Paul Good Bon Spoonta Bronte Enterprise

You Are All Asked to 
BE PRESENT FOR THE 

BIG PROGRAM



\

Page Four

Bronte Cagers in 
Playoff Tonight 
In Mertzon

Bv BOBBY FRANKLIN

The Bronte LonglH.ni» have set s 
blistering pace m District 2 2 H  East 
half play, Hy taking eight gana-v ami 
hising none in actual clivtriet play. 
Tile Mert/un llometv are also mid. 
leatetl in diatrirt competition. D ir  
llorm-ts will he the host team tonight 
in the first game of the playoff«.

On Thursday night. Feb IB, tin 
local« will host the W rvtrni king» in 
the second playotl game. It a third 
game is n.Md.-d in this best two out 
of three game playotl. it will be 
played at Mertzon the following 
night.

On the statistical sale, Jack fhrt.e » 
Bronte lanighoni« ha»e played IN 
game» this season, dropping onh 
three. They have wiled up B34 point» 
as compared to 427 lor tfu-ir appsm 
ents. LIley average a Ml to 20 ad
vantage i>rr game.

The record is: Bronte 2H, Mert 
arm 21; Bronte 3U, Norton lit. Brunt« 
2tt, W ater Valiev 25. Hnsnie 21. Rot>- 
e lt Lee 14; Bronte 50. Miles IN, 
Bronte 22, Lakes sew 13, Bronte 2B, 
Hubert Lee 20; Bmule 23, Water 
Valiev 24, Bronte 42. W ater \ allev 
¿ n  H-inte J J ,  Fault Hock 14, Bronte 
20. Lohn 27 Bnmte 2B. W ylie 13. 
Bronte 23, Robert law 9; Bronte 37 
Norton 10; Bronte 20, Menard IN 
Bw nte 22, Ballinger B 40; B rotilr 
.‘34, Milrs 17; Brunt« 19. St Jo irp b i 
.34; BrtMitt* .*31. Norton 12. Bnmte «36, 
w Hn \
Hobrrt L w  19.

A T T E N D  T H E  PROGRAM *  SALE

The Bronte Enterprise

KOI K ARRESTED 
HERE FOR ANGELO 
HIJ ACHING CASES

Twu men and two women were 
arrested at the Motel Victor liete 
Monday, charged with the rolrhery
ol two men in San Angelo Sunday 
mglit. rile torn were (.««dim Lar- 
ii II. 25, l  .•dar Hill, Mary Alme 
(irceli, 14 Dalla», t  halle» Hay Mv- 
kil.ben, 23, t . i ami Saline and Mary 
Lou t hnsii.in. 19, Dallas.

Tin men who wen- robbed were 
Simon Brosh of Kola ami ho cousin, 
In n i Mi. hulk.I J r .  of Miles. 'Hie 
men vs.-iv picked up one at a tune 
at the D itte ( tub ami taken several 
m ilt. ut ol town and mlitied About 
170 was taken from Brosh and about 
>7 from M.chulka Du nun icieigi- 
Iled the tour as the rubber*.

Highway f'atrolman ( lark Farrar 
arrested the two couples at the local 
motel alter s|x>tting their automobile 
and following it there.

It was reported that the two gtris 
had iiade statement» to District At
torney O Neal Demis and officer».

Complete INNI 'RANCE Coverage 
L IT E  - H m riT A I.IZ A T lO N  

H EA LTH  and ACCIDENT
"Hegmter.-d Insurance'

Nixon Insurance Ajr*■».
Klrsl Nat t - t W r t '  bldg Ballinger

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

ln  San Angelo Offers You 
Nee Food and Taetv l.unrhes 
M l  Ik »  M l \M VS K M II)

Jom Your Frierais el

ALEXANDER’S
mu ho *  « krai

1). T. McDonald 
Rites Read Sat.
In Blackwell

H s Mrv (  Iwirirs Kn|ulalr

Fum-ral m r\ u n  toi D 1 Ml- 
IVnald. Mil m*rr hrld Saturday «t 
1 p.n> trou» thr Hlvttkwfll MiHluKlist 
loin h w»th H«*v Kavmood IHe*v 

|U5tor, oH uuting l lr  w*« aw ijtnl 
I» Rev Civil* Kuh. paxtor of thr 
Baplivt chu fi h

Mi \l Donald n u i luira if) M«a u

on ( V tobrr 10. IISK9 Me moved to 
Hl.uksa t ll in 1911 whrrr hr h n im c  
( iiRAgnl m thr girinmg And cotte» 

i hiving bminc** ami L trr  in thr gnv- 
cery Imum’is. l l r  wo* a |urtiwr ol 

I Bob jordan tn oprratiujC a HUk^wrT) 
gin Thr gin ivceotty bumrd.

Mi i Arm IiI « ro t  to bis otarr Thurv 
dav moniing Alunit 7 30 oclock  to 
nprfi up. l lr  WAsn t frrling wrll And 
lalri returm-d honir, « b r f r  hr died 
A short fui* Utrr

llr  « as i mrfnhrr ol tb«* Fre»by- 
u fi au churdi

l lr  t» survivrd by hu w ilr. «or
I ma. Don, né D ilU i. hK» gn m h h il-
| (h ta , tKK* hfortm . B L. Mt (Xuukl,

•l Vv*«'Hy»4î o  and thrrr u itrn . Mr».
Cdwto Ml̂ m v o  Aad Mr». H obéit 
HmthDftir i >1 Sv M ft«4trf And Vin 
J. \  |ninr» •»! lo f t  Worth.

Intrmwnt wa« m l ie  Hl.» kwell 
( r o r tr r v  under thr d irnttoa oé thr 
(  dtr» Sprtk rr Fanerai H o m e  ol
S»rrtW »trf

FOR q u a lit y  f u r n it u r e
For Fair Price«
For Friendly Service
For Your Household Needs—

IN SAN ANGELO IT’S—

HOISKIIOI.1) HHMTLRF. CO.

Couaty to Employ Man 
To Trap Bob Cats

Counts Judge Jeff Dran announc
ed this week that a trappet has been 
employed to try to rid the county 
of bob cats. The trapper will live 
on the Burt Blaylock place south
west of Bwnte and will be on the 
|ob as long as lie is having any luck 
catchuig the big cats.

Dm) lust assessment ou landown
ers will lie 11.50 per section, and it 
enough fanners and rauchei» sign up 
for thr M)r»ices. this figure will hr 
lowered. D ie  , omit« » of Coke and 
Sterling will pay ISO of tu> salary, 
tlu- land»warrs will pay IKK) ami tin- 
reiuamder will be paid hv tlu- state 
and leslrral gosenunents.

Judge Dean said that a rrpresrnta 
lise frmu thr Natumal Wildlife Coin- 
iiiissuHi told bun that one hob cat 
will average rating two annual» per 
week, usualls sheep, goats or deer, 
ami that they van destroy any num
ber of turkey and tpiail

Dean said that the program it b e
ing ipontorrd by the Cokr Counts 
Wildlife and (iaine association. Hr 
suggested. that any farmer or ranch 
er who desires the services of the 
trapper let it hr known at once. 

________* __________

Homo Demonstration 
Agent’s Column

El II  I1EN W ABE

Atuimnumware utensils provide e s 
te  lient heat dislnfmtH.il for . . Hiking 
Aluniiuum itself will mil discolor but 
certain foods or water that is natur
ally alkaline may leave a dark, dull 
film on the surface This film is 
harmless but uusightls. It cau be re
moved by boiling a cream of tartar 
solution (two teaspoons! Ill to each 
quart of water) in the pan for a few 
minutes or by cooking such acid foods 
a» tomatoes or rhubarb in It.

tf your dishwater cycle it contwl-1 
able or if you can add water manual 
h  you can even do some ol your 
polishing m your dishwasher To 
{ulisli aluminum in your dtahwathci 
add cream of tartar and boding water 
to thr machine after thr washing 
cycle is lom plrtrd. Wash for five 
minutes -  then nnse and dry . Never 
put file aches in alumiminiw arr be
cause tbs) chlorine reacts with the 
aluminum and discolors it even more 

T o erase thr average stains tha< 
accumulate I mm fuud and gas bum 
rrs and Irase aluminum utensil: 
gleaming, use steel wool tcuunng 
pads. They prov ulr tbr necessary 
abrasive lor cleaning without scratch 
mg the aluminum.

Long lasting stainless steel will 
stand plenty of hard knocks — it is 
highly resistant to the action of food 
acids and the stains they cause. How 
ever, if a pan is used on very high 
lieat for a long tune it will show 

hangrs in valor which are not easy 
to remove but do succumb to your 
favorite kite hen cleanser applied with 
a damp cloth. Stainless steel pane 

a br brightened by filling with a 
in. gar vd.itH.it and allowing 

to simmer on the stove. For dish- 
wasfsrr, add vinegar solution after 
washing vyclr is completed W ,tah m 
valuta-n five natnoirs. then rinse and
dry

( upper-huttumrd Main less steel
utensils have good heat distribution 
and relatively little heat staining 
VldMHmal care it necessary to keep 
the .Sipprr bright however, and 
special .leansrr is pwvidrd when the 
utensil is purchased Alwavs keep a 
supply of this on hand as it it thr 
must saUstaciory cira

( .act iron because of lit thickness 
lias good, esen heat distribution for 
.uuEmg It is ideal Inc long slow 
• .yoking and good browning It re 
.June» usure care than other utensils 
fast treated properly It «nil last 
Idetaiwr Drawback« are its laravi- 
nrs« to handle and pmnraeas to rust 

Ness, cast iron pots and pans nard 
to he sea«wed Follow thr ingtruc 
tMisu that cosne with thr utensil and 
irmen.lirr that tlie seasoning poxes» 
takes tune,

Regular > are for « ast iron — wash 
in hoi water and soap or detergent 
nnse »ail and use baking vida 
the last rinse because the alha 
solution retards noting Be sure the 
utensils are item Highly dry bsdor 
putting away or they may mat I 
food i* I hi meet on os sticks Uadis 
soak m hot water ami baking soda 
Bud tbr sulutmo m tbr pan if neces
sary To arnsove rust spots appl
v.Hiring powder with steel wool 

Tinware's pnpulantv is for baking 
purposes It d im  rust easily and an 
care tlvmld hr taken to dry M thor 
oughlv hehvre potting M away in 
dry plate Heat disradon tin hut 
dsuitid «ever br nourrd  os artaprd 
hecausr datkenrd tin afwnrfw hr.it
fatter than «hisrv tin thus giving a 
better hroaming to enifftna pies, etc 

For. elam enamel ia easy to 
and il tbr enamel ia good and Keavy 
these utensils are prartk-alfv resistant 
to damage However il 
brat wfthont having water in them 
they aaav < hip nr erase Sudden chills 
may n ark  them A
bleach will remove staina

Bronte Athletes ;  
Express Thanks

Bronlt**« ith le te t this week rxp w u  
rd  thrir dppm utum  to thr people 
ot thr area for th«-ir «up|>ort ihrnng 
lli«* srAton w hkh i% min! .lUmt oxer

Thr bays aik! coikihrf x%«*rr pur- 
tnu Lilx  tfiAtrful for th«’ coopmaduti 
vklikh |Ih‘> lIuiiiir  the tour*
IMIIH-Ill till» > t’Al llK-Xklllt ffOm till
auhuaI idgt touiney. uuluiluig uuu»« x
(irnvrtl Iroiu gut«* iririp t»  Ami vik 
of food a i k ! drmkh. wa* 40 E r*
priur« ti»t.ilt d $ 176.92 . Iraxing a net 
IIKOIIK of $ 114-4#

Su|>t. j  1 ( .11 roll n a id tli.it tliix
iihmk-x ruahltHl th«* Athlrtic ans<h. u -
tkHi to )>uy oft a)1 old md«*l>tt*dm‘hs 
aiu) to uiAk«’ a n k f  |Mxin«nt on tlu ir 
footlkill AAAid iw riiten, whkh art' 
dur to A rn vr right awa>.

Film «Shown At 
l̂ TA Meeting

Th«* Brontr in 'A  hold its regular 
meeting in the high ik'h<Mil Auditorium 
Kebnutn 7 , at 7 . 1# TH«- first gr.itle 
pupiU presented All oj**retta **Th< 
Little Retl l ie n ” tinder tin* direction 
of Mr«. Frank N tvner And Mr> V’otal 
F lo frt

M im  Eutlora ILtwkins *»l Al>ih*ne 
gave a talk mi tlx* qualities of g<mhI 

Iti/riislup and nIiowih! a film ell* | 
titled “Tills Is AnteikA " lie f  talk | 
wax» onr of great interest and \er> I 
hmels She reiiiiiklrsl tlu- gtotip of 
thr diitk*« of c iti/endup ami thr mini ' 
for a greater underst.iiiding and ap- 
privtation of xhat America should 
mean to rserv one of us Out it mark 
m.tde that all sliould take as a watih 
won! “People are looking 11» the gov* 
emrnetit for frtnirity in«te-ad of (iod ‘ 
This c i f if  for t ow  sprtMlmg on thr 
part of thr gosem m rnt. whk h in turn 
bring» about more tales.

T h r nominating (om m ittrr was a jv  
pouitrd for thr turning year Thry 
are Mrs Frank Sa>ner Mrs W Hipp 
aikl Mr». ( F. Arrott

The F I A \otrd to help with the 
polk) d nxr tie it we«k All |Mriiit) 
arr urged to come out t*> thr meeting 
aik!  to contnlkitr miiih thing for th< 
auetkm saU* with the pnK’rrds going 
to thi» worthy cause.

Mrs. C- E . Arrott ga\t a refreshing 
talk on Founders Das 11k gniup 
was reinintittl of what a ilelst is owetl 
to tire women and iim n who pioneer* 
ed tlir early FT  A iiknement lure in 
A anrua.

T hr meeting adjourned with pra>er 
by Mr. Fngland. minister of tlw- 
C b im h of Christ.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Feb I Mary Miujare/ Admitted.
Feb. 3; Mrs. F.lzk* Wright. BarlsA* 

ra liiulges. Mary Miniare/ disiniised
Matthew ( -ijM-rtun ami Mrs G  F
Dax is admitted.

I «-h I II L M.mh x 's Udiv ail 
nutt«‘d and l.tt«r su h u iiiIkhI Mat* 
tin w Caperton thsmissetl.

I «Is t> Mis H. \\ Hit s  ami Mrs 
\\ M. Suuumrs .ulmitt»i!

Feb 7; Mis Walter Phillip» ami 
M in  It W Hr« s disini»sed. Mrs 
Bert Hi.imlon, ILmald Br.ug. Mrs 
I «*•> ( r ug am! J« .in Moragne, daugh- 
tcr «»f Mi ami Mrs Jar\it Moragm-. 
v.diinttitl Barhara Hrulges n -.ulmit 
ted.

Robert Lee Win 
Ends Retrtilar Flay

Bv Ht IBID FHANKI IN

('i.u . fi J .i* k Price*" Bronte 1-ong- 
lionis .siiupk I.-.I regular play in Dis
trict 22 B. east-half. In sh. lta. king 
tlw-ir t rosv-eniinly riial» from Robert 
I,.» V3-I4 lien- Monday mglit. A!
the i-ih! of ora- quarter, tlu- Ding- 
hum. Iiavl thi1 stiililHim Me. rs down 
ff-7. The gam. was »till close at the 
half with Bronte leading IB -IX  D ie  
lamghom« lu-gan to strut their stuff 
and !r«l 22-14 at tlu- end of the thiid.

Then the local cage machine, using
the second team thr last three min
ute*, coasted to a 22-19 victoty.

Holier! la-e’s lanky center, J. ( J  
Vamadorr. tlip|ied m 11 points for 
high voring honors Bronte’s F'arl 
Husk followed with nine, while Ja«k 
\ aiiglin, (u-rald Sandusky and Ben 
D Snead each chunked in six jioint» 
for the winners.

Bronte " B "  had sweet nveng. 
.gainst a Itoliert la-e “B "  team, taking 
a IB -10 division. Little l.sndon Wal- 
dni|i was the gam es big Itero. He 
rode the lu-rah until tin- last part 
of the gaira- W hen hc_ made his ap
p a ra n te  thr count Wat tied H-N 
W aldmp wsivluil tlu- stringi for sis 
punts to lead his tram to victory and 
steal high scoring honors. Donald 
Mauldin of Hohcrt la v  led thè Stiv i 

B " with four points.

D ir  Hubert la v  girls salvaged a 
little hy turning luck thr Bronte girls 
22-14 Joyce McC'uUhen spearhead
ed the Steer attack with 11 pan ts 
Dorothy Faye Scott of lise* linai train 
was scismd high with nine.

lirian’M Radio Shop 
Opons in Went liuildinK

Brian Hailey, fonra-rly of Brown- 
wood. has opened a radio repair 
«hop in the WVst building and is In
viting everyone who has radio trou

ble» to bring I heir vet» to him for re
pair.

Bailey, who has had right years 
experience in radio repair, was as 
socialed with king Musk i o m p . u i /  

i l l  Hn.witwiMid I n -Io i c  i  . l i n i n g  to 
Bronte In an ad in this pap-r h*- 
announces hi« op-ning and tells the 
public that he has all the latest 
equipment and parts rav.-svary for 
repairing Utlli home and car radio, 
and radio-record players.

For

D E FEN D A BL E  IN SURAN CE 

See

L. T. Youngblood
Br.Hile, Tetas

EX P E R T  SER V IC E
Fm .ill your nImk* i«|>.nr iiwtlv 
»mi tan  rei» on 11» rvrry lime for 
|Ik* Ih*nI Our rxprfl workman 
»hip. m m lm i rquipinrnl. .»ml 
Ilitch »pialliX materials enable us 
to offer >»*1 a footer service. Nc»t 
time let »in do the job. W e know 
»m ill be* pleated with t!»e rcMiltx 
We have » ru ra l pair» of »Irh*x 
w hkh were left at the Bonite B«mi4 
Shop before wr t«M»k over. II thrv 
are »m»rx. pleave 101 ne by und 
puk t lieto up.

St an ley’h Boot Shop
h h o n t e . t e :x a s

O K

1911 Chevrolet Pickup
Reconditioned Completely

1939 Ford Pickup __  Priced Right

Those Cars Have the 30-I)ay 
OK GUARANTEE

Sales Service

Caperton Chevrolet (ii.
■.*v

.-»,4 k-Chevrolet alone 
in the low-price field gives you highest dollar value 
. . . famous Fisher Body . . . lower cost motoring!

A ’ 
\

AMERICA’S BIST SILLIR AMI BUY!
Here’s your buy for 1950 . . .  lor all the things you want in a 
msifor car at lowest coal . . . tlie new Chevrolet with Style- 
Star Body by U letter!

It’s the one and only low-priccd car that offer* you a choice 
ol automatic or standard drive . . .  with the thrilling new 
Power glide Automatic Transmission and new 105-hp. 
Valve-in Head Engine (or firww uuiom aik drive results . . . 
ami with a highly improved, more powerful Valve-in-Head 
engine and the famous Silent Synchro-Xlcsh Transmission 
for fin est nun .lard drive results- a t  lowest coat.

CSsrraX»» mmS CSrarWW ■<««* b i»t i «» Him « W .aata««« mt 
l«w«sl ••*» NSW STYU-STA* *OOIIS IT FIIHII . . . NIW TWO.
TONI rixNH iNTMioas . . .  c in t is  roiN t m isiN O  and unitizio  
KSMi-ACTiON a m  . . . c u tv io  winosmihd  with sa n o ia m ic  
y ttia iu rr . . s i c o i t r  o r  a u  tow  r s ic io  c a is  . . . ««ov io  
caan-sAM ntouxwuc h a r m  . .  u t s a  k o n o m i c a i  t o  o w n .

OS*«ATI AND MAINTAIN

AUTO M ATIC  TRANSM ISSION

C o m U ttariras of h tw ttg ltä r Trantm Luüm  a n j IOS h p bugine  
o g tUmml o n  D e  l e n e  m údele mt estro  cues.

Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrv IIrr in tl IIoIIj ik I

Hrv. Dai' Cox of < xm l.lim it

Sr« Me For 
A l.l. KINDS O F

INSURANCE 
Mr«. R. W. Ree«

dl llom r Motor Co.

prr.it lin i Saturilxy ami Sumiay night« 

ut tfa  Mi i ImhIisI ih u ich . Hev. Joc
( .tw> ol Si» |i t onttiit Irti i t i  t u r  t
Sum Ly nmrtimg Hrv. Laolastrr ol 
W illll-ri, Hi v. t ’jsey . Hrv. Co». Mi 
and Mrv Sani Jonrv of Hallingrr. 
Aron Sti'|>hriis ol M in iti»  h.ul Sun 
day tlinnri witli tlir Irving lindi ni» 
Mr ami Mrv. I II Satagr ol Holirrt 
L rr  «peni llit- » i  t ili mi » liti tlirm.

Mr ami Mrv < Il III »ter ami 
l.ntlirr ol m ar Abilcnr i|«nl Sumiay 
va iti» Mr ami Mrv. J ( Hiutnglit 
Martha Hoatnglit ol S.m Angrlo »peni 
tilt- » i rlo liti wìth tin nì.

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE 
Phone 24 
Collect

BRONTE
l'hone

49

CALL 3998 — — A BILEN E, TEXA S

BROWN’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Authorized Sales & Service

W arner Electric Motors 
Atlas, Exide, Fox and Willard 

Fast Chargers
1174 South 2nd St. • Abilene

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR
All Kinds of Auto Parts 
(¡as and Oil 
Auto Repair Work 
Mohawk Tires 
Wrecker Service

We Appreciate Your Business

Home Motor Co.

Mr and Mrs. lim ner Fivh and 
daughter III Winter» attended chuivli 
services here Sumiay night.

Mrv lav» Wehh vi»lted Mrv lint- 
led la v  Wediwiday alternomi.

Saturday gm vtv of the Jim C lark» 
were Hev Dee (a n  ami Mr. ami Mrv 
A J F.wary. Friday guevtv hi their 
horni' were J  I. Stephenson. A. W. 
Billingsley and ( liarlev k illin g , all 
ill San Angelo. Mr and Mrv (v e il 
laiwrv and Holiert, Mrv Homer ( lark 
ind Jimallne. all ol S.m Angelo, vivit- 
■ il tlieiii Sunday.

Mi and Miv Hml Fustri arid Alin 
Kay ol Big S|iruig v pi h i Saturday 
night with the D ie  Fuller» ami the 
group »pent Sunday w ith the Jam« - 
llollamlv Other Sunday giievl» nl the 
Holland» wete Mr and Mr» Janu s 
I a t' ami thildren.

Mr and Miv Jamev I.itth ami 
daughter went to Denton Sumiay. Mi 
l ittle returned Monday. Miv Little 
and daughter remained for a visit 
with her parent«, Mr and Miv 
Findley.

Mrv. Ilerliert Holland attended tin 
loiiei.il service» for Hadley Nord at 
Miles Thunday afternoon

Mr». Ia*v» W ebb vpmt Friday and 
Saliirdav in San Angelo with her 
mother. Mr». Burleson.

Mr and Mr«. Herbert Holland 
visited Mrs. t  im e Holland inti Zrtli- 
ta Aides in Mile« Tnrvdav.

Mr and Mrv. Jodie ilivlgev have 
a new (Chevrolet sedan They visited 
the Dec Fosters Saturday night.

Mrs Burleson is visiting lier (laugh
ter. Mrv. ( arghill, in San Angrlo.

Mrv. B V. Hedges wav hostess to 
the sewing iltib  Wednesday. The 
gnrup rinliroidered. Helreshnients of 
cocoa, piiniento i  lireve sandwiches, 
doughnut» ami cinnamon rolls were 
servrd to Mmev II ( Ilivlgev, J. t 
Boatright, Charlie Brown James Hol
land. Willard ('..lutlle. Dec Foster and 
the hostess. Next miv ting will Ik- 
February 15 with Mrs D re Foster

Sunday guests ol the A. J. Kvsarys

Harry .1. Loveless, I). C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE !MKM)

11rs. » -12 ; 1-5 

504 Sharp Avr. 

BA LLIN G ER . TEX A S

were Mr. and Mr» A. J McCuffin 
ami Donald Hay and M iu Claudia 
Bi ll IVrkmv ol Eden, Mr. ami Mr»
George Shipman of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. U u  Weld), Dean 
Thomas, Travis and Nrally MiCurty 
and Mr and Mr« Herbert Holland 
attends*! the Match ul Dunes rally 
at IVimysun Thursday night.

J I.. Stephenson, Mr. and Mr» 
Floyd Mc< arty attended the funeral 
services lor Mr Stephrnsou's »i»ter, 
Mr» Lucy Sanders, in Fort Worth.

Mrv J T  Miller of San Angelo i» 
here visiling her von, J ( Miller, 
aud family this week.

Mary Brown ol Tennyson »peut 
Saturday night with \da Fay Holden.

Martin and Jimmie la v  were on 
tile sick list last week.

Mr. anti Mrs Doyle Gleghorn. Gary 
and OUle Mae id Miles and Mr. ami 
Mrs H V. Hedges »Iieiit Sunday with 
the T . G. ( , leghorns.

Mrs lle ilx  rt Holland altemietl an 
all-day meeting of the home makers 
tilth Wednesday at the Miles school 
Serving trays, ash trays amt coaster» 
were math A covered divh hint he-on 
was served to about 20.

TENNYSON
TOPICS

By Billie Tmingrt

The Tennyson Sunshine d u b  met 
with Mr» toady Gaston Fridas, Feb
ruary 3. Twelve memlier» and two 
visitors were present. Mrs. Gaston 
gave the opening exercise and the 
program was planting and sodding 
lawn» by Mrs. Touuget. The lollow- 
mg cvunniittee chairmen were ele t- 
ed Mrs Harold Garrett, menilvrvlnp. 
Mr» ( N W ebb, parliamentary . Mr» 
Kotiert Brown, 4-H , ami Mr» Toun- 
get, rrportrr. The group rnyiyed a 
grab lau. Cocoa. coffee and cake 
were server).

Mr». D. J. Corley visited friends 
in San Angelo F'rrday.

Mr and Mrs. fa r t  Wade of Bal
linger visited tin Zack Touuget fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mis. Clifford Hegaman 
ami family of Bmnte, Mrs. I N. 
Howell, Mr and Mrs Buddy Stewart 
ot Tanker »ley. ami Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Brown were Sunday guevtv 
ol Mis Sudle Brown.

Mr and Mrs Gene Stewart ol Sari 
Angelo visited the J M Stewart» 
Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. William Lee Brown 
ant! daughter ami Mr ami Mrs. Arlie 
Van Holden t itilrv! the Johnnie

Browns and F.d Holdens last week
end.

Ola Sin Brown I’atru la Touuget 
and Betty Fiveash visited Corine Fe I 
Monday afternoon Betty spent the 
night with her.

Mr ami Mr» I dd Harrell ol Son
ora vitited the W . T . Gieen and L. Y 
llarrrll lainilies last weekend.

Mr and Mrs Fred (on ger and 
Mrs. la v  and hairy visited G, W 
Conger Friday in an Abilene hospital, 
lie  m eritly  underwent an appendec- 
tosny.

Mr and Mrs J F South and son. 
Mr and Mr» Melvin James and 
■laughter ui San Angelo and Mr and 
Mrs Homer Cornelius visited tlx- Bert 
Cornelius family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs L illy  Hall aud Mr 
and Mrs Janas Gilmore and Dianne 
ol San Angelo spent Sumiay with tlx' 
W. D I ..ithams

Mr and Mr» \  < Westbn»ok am! 
Stanley ol San Angelo spent Sumiay 
here.

Mr ami Mrs Calvin Mi Kcn/ic 
s|ient Wedm-wlay and Thursday in 
the Touuget holla-.

Mrs Suilie Brown returned la.t 
week from Fast Texas where she Juts 
I v e i l  visiting

Bro. ami Mr». Leroy Slushy »ml 
slilslren returmvl Imn»' (Saturday 
after visiting in the J. M Stewart 
home (la- just several weeks

keiinrth Herd of San Angrlo »ix ot 
tla- weekend with kirk Bees!

C  A Myers has hern on the sick 
list Bro. Stuck» visited Mr. am) 
Mrs Myers m e n tis .

Mrs J F. Touuget and i hiUlren o‘ 
Miles spent Wednesday w ith Mrs 
Zai k Toungrt.

Mr and M r> ( urtiv C orarlii«  and

For February 10, 1950 Page Five

baby spent the weekend in the Bert 
Cornelius lioim

Mr. & Mrs. Kiker 
Given Surprise 
Birthday Dinner

Mr and Mrs N V k ik tr  w«r«

hounivd Sunday with a lmthda> d in 
ner gisrn by fin ir t hildtrn in flu 
home of their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs B I* Miaigling 
The dinner was a delightful surprise 
to tht kikers, whose birthday» art 
elose together.

Prewnt for the dinner were Mr 
and Mrs Dave- kiker ol San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs Orine kiker and Orine 
Hay. Mr. anti Mrs < arroll Bobbins 
and children. Konnte and Alon/o, ul1 
of Hot.in. Mr. anti Mrs Winston 
Modeling and Linda of S.m Angelo 
Mr ami Mrs Bob Allen and Jimmy. 
Mrs Ida M tLlrskey. Mr. and Mrs 
Dee Thurman MeClestkey ami Ik« 
Anna, all of Abilrt»« Mr and Mis 
C bester kiker, Norman kik« r and 
thildren. La Jan and kreta. Waller

Phillip» and children, Stanley and 
Body and Mr and Mr». O o rg e
Tlroina». all of Bronte.

A three-tiered birthday take wav
brought from Botau by Mr. aral Mr». 
Orbte kiker.

KM L IV E S D EC .K IT
Lawrence L. Pittman, mid of Mr. 

ami Mr». O  1». Pittman ol Hronte, 
rtietved hi» Ba« helor ol Science 
degree in Mechanical Kngiueering, 
Si lmol til Engineering. Texa» A At M 
College, at the Januarv graduation 
exerci»e» held there.

(tV.ZA LcLIEF FRCr.1
m p to m t •( D istress A rising tron i

STOMACH ULCERS 
o u t t o  EXCESS ACID
F roo lo o k  Tall* of Mom# Tr«
Mint Mofp or n  WIN Coat Von Nothtug
Ov«r ihn» rt.Ilion bou Um of Ihr Wiijaud 
T i.rtTMfchT kift«« been »ulti for rolirf of 

mu M m m k
a i D u u d r n g l U k w i t l u t  l  I » t « H  A c M  —  

D l | N t t » n .  l o w  o r  U p » M  H > » i  
G m i Ii w m . H a a rth u rn . SlDDpt«— a— . H e .,  
«hit- i l a c « » »  A c ia  K oltl o n  16 d a y « ' t e l a l i  
\s f  M " W i l l a r d  • M m t i i «  ‘ » l i l r b  fu li jr  

«k n t Iti« tr« alito ni fr## vt

BRO N TF FH 4KM A CT

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Day Service

PHILLIPS
Oteme*.

23 We Beauregard San Angrlo

FOR ALL Y O U R -

Pliinihini! M
Call Hfi9fi Ballinger, Collect

That*« the Phone Number of Acme Plumbing 
Co.. where you gel the very best of plumbing 
service. Acme also use* the highest quality ma
terial« and work is done by experts with long 
years of experience. They also do a good job on 
electrical wiring.

Acme M ins Co.

Sliced

BACON
Lb.

39c
Chuck

ROAST
Lb.

49c

Ground Meat
Lb.- 41c

I.b.

STEW MEAT 39c

Velveeta

CHEESE
2 Lb«.

79c

i

Fruits & Vegetables

Nice (¡roen Lb.

CABBAGE 4c
Delicious Lb.

APPLES 12c

Nice Head

LETTUCE 10c
Doz.

LEMONS :?9c

(¡olden Lb.

BANANAS 12tfc

S U G A R  1 0  L B S .  8 9 c

SHORTENING 59cNo. 2 Cans
TOMATOES

2 Cans
23c

No. 1 Cans
TOMATOES

3 Cans i

! Skinner’s
,77 77 »Macaroni or Spaghetti12 Oz. fa n  _  *

4;j(. B o x .. 10c

3 Mars
10c

Green Shelled 2 No. 2 Cans Nestles
Blackeyed Peas 25c CANDÌ
Red AL White
PEACH US

15-Cent
DOG FOOD
R. S. P.
CHERRIES___

Vienna Sausage

2 Cans
25c

No. 2 Can
29c

1 Cans
23c

No. 2 1 j Can
29c SPUDS

111 1 . 1 * .

45c TUNA
HAST TEXA S

( ’an
39c

GAL.

S o r g h u m

SIMS FOOD STORE
Mr. & Mrs. T. F. (Tuffy) Sim«

------ ................— ¿ S s u m



Page Six The Bronte Enterprise

WANT ADS

JU S T  R EC E IV E D . Factory shipment 
ot pipe fittings. Couplings, tee», 
ells, bushings, reducers. H to 2 
inches. BRON TE TRACTOR CO 

46-tfc

N OTICE All land owned or con
trolled by us is fully posted ac
cording to law. Please keep ou t
W ILKIN S it  SON. 48 tfo.

B \BY CH ICKS
BABY CH ICKS and Started Cbicln.

F E E D E R  SU PPLY, 14th and N.
Chadboume, San Angelo. 38th

TEXAS THEATRE
BRON TE, TEXA S

"Motiun Picture» Are Your Einest Entertainment"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRU A RY li)  - 11 
Kotiert Stelling and Clona Crahaiuc in

“ROUGHSHOD”
Also Cartoon and New»

SUNDAY & MONDAY. F E B  12 - 13, Sun Matinee 1 «> p m. 
Dan Daiiry and Amu- Bastei in

“VOI RE MV EVERYTHING”
(Color by IVc hiikobir) Abo l  '«irtucitt

TU ESD A Y AND W ED N ESD AY. K EB K l’ AKY 14 
J«*umÌt*r J o i n  a im !  John ( w i r t i r k l  to

“WE W ERE STRANGERS'
Plus Cartoon

- 13

E R EE -  75 Mile Delivery -  FR E E
2 s 4 h  2 » 0  SPEC IA L 

No. 2 Crude Matked
2 a 4 8 ‘ ................................... Each Vi
2  s 4 1 4 ' ................................. Ea. ii »8
2 s 4 1« ..................................Each 1.12
2 * «  12 .......................... Eac h 1 2 «
2 a 6  14‘ ................................Each 1.47
2  * «  1«' ................................Each 1 6 *

-  73 Mile Erre Delivery -  
All Prue* Cash 

K ip rriru ird  (ìeraoiitiel to figure yuur 
bill ami save you uh m e ) . W e will 
■ait he undersold.

Cali — W ne -  O r Come In 

I ONE STAR L I MBKK & 
Builder« Suppiv

1818 l*ine Starei Pbone 4381
Aluleiie, Tesas

WHY N OT let us buy your feed 
sacks F E E D E R  SUPPLY 14th and 
N. C'hsdbourne San Angelo.

RO YA LTIES -  Do you have them 1 
Will hiu sell them? If so list them 
w-.th me TAYLOR EM ERSO N . 
Registered Dealer. Phone 111 or 
7304. Rot 178, Bronte.

A N N O U N C I N G -
The Opening of

BRIAN'S
Radio Service

First Door East of Home Motor in West Bldg. 

We Have

All the Latest Testing Equipment
and a

C omplete Stock of Tubes and Parts
Wt* Specialize in Repair of Home and 
Car Kadi«*» and Radio-Record Plater*

Prices Kea>onable — All Work Guaranteed

EOR R E N T  Five-room house, two 
Iin ln suns sud luth. Aerosa from 
high te he ail in Hobrrt law l.K E P
EM SUPPLY CO .. Palmer lawpm.
Holirit law. tic

PAIR S A L E -6 , 8  and 10 foot Aer
inoti» di lutile-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPK K  SUPPLY CO. 
Robert Lae

C U  ARANCE S A L E  Et>K ONE 
W EEK  ONLY on 14 kits in new 
rapid developing area. For ev en  
lot purchased at KV*I each, onr 
adgunmg lot will hr given free 
ST E V E  HADLEY, office In Bronte 
Enterprise. Itp

FOR SA LE: Model A Kord C  Mod
el Allis-Chalmers tractor. '42  to 
'48 Chevrolet bleak assembly—a 
good deal BRO N TE TRACTOR 
CO . 4-tfc

REA L E ST A T E , City farm or ranch. 
Your listing appreciated. Nothing 
too Urge or too small. Rentals 
la . n u rd  Dealer MRS VERNON 
C l-AM M ERS. 5-tfc

FO R SA LE Sngler Kerosene heat- 
er Wlute poiceUui cabinet Good 
condition. W ill heat large room 
(aiod price! luejuire at BRO N TE 
E N T E R PR ISE  office. 4-tfc

_______•-------------
Patronne These Advertiser»

POD FOOD

Fresh IJ>.
TOMATOES 12c m e a t ^ m
Washington Delirious Lb.

APPLES 10c
0twfrrM£NrwjjTy

b r u t  Size Doz.
LEMONS 35c

Swift’« lank Uk
SAUSAGE 43c

Larue Ftna Head
LETTUCE 10c |

Fretth Ground Lb.
BEEF 39c

KilbalTa i i an*
BITTER BEANS 25c

Lb.
SPARE RIBS 39c

Hunt» ItotLle
CATSUP 19c

Sliced Lb.
BACON 37c

Skinner* 2 Hove*
RAISIN BRAN 20c

< •Hiked. Ready to Eat Lb.
PICNIC HAMS 43c

Supreme 1 UK B<>\
SAIAl) WAFERS \,W

Yeheela 2 Lba.
CHEESE 79c

'Noil No. I Can
CHIU 29c

3 Lb. Tin
CRISCO (Limited) 73c

TIDE Lge. Size 25c <»Md for Polling l.b,
SALT PORK 19c 

Save This Weekend 
By Buying All Your 
Food Needs Here

Camay 1 Bars
SOAP, Bath Size____23c

Carton
CIGARETTES $1.79

Pruitt’s Store
DONT GO BY — BRONTE — COME BUY

Political
Announcements

The Broute Enterprise- has been 
authorised to prrseut the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office subject to the action of the 
IVm octulic voters in their prunai) 
election on Saturday, July 22, 1U30

FO R  COUN TY JU D G E
Jeff Dean (re-election)

FOR S H E R IF F , TAX A SSESSO R- 
C O L L E C T O R

Paul ( mmmI  (re-election)

H »R C O I N I Y AND D IST R IC T  
C L ER K

Willis Smith (roc-lection)

EOR C O I NI Y I R f  AM K IR
Mrs. Ruby L. Pettit (re-elec trou)

FOR C O I N TV CO M M ISSIO N I R

P rom et No. 2
O tn Smith (re-election)

Precinct Nu. 4
Claude Diluirne (re-election)

BELV A  h VHI N —

(I cinlttimd I nun page 1)

riMHith lo signal silence from the olh- 
ets Ui the riMiui. It sreiiusl that cv- 
rtwine liad some suggestion of what 
site should ask Rogers.

But B«-lva la vanir the- ver) senil 
of composure, complete!) ignoring 
tile uthrrv ui the room and talked 
to her heart's conteut, answeringi 
Rogers' cpiestions and interni|itmg to 
ask some ipiestMins ot her own.

Tile re were a hit of misty eye» 
around tlie rvauii

Belva Kart-n la-gan saying last lall 
that she wanted to »er Roy Roger» 
"more than anything."

The Report«-.News a»k<-d Wally 
Akin. Abilene theatre elec citi» e, to 
are what he could do.

Thus far. Rogers has hero uuabl.- 
to squeeze in a su it to the henne of 
the Bronte girl, but this week when 
hr was tu Houston for a public ap 
prarance. a branch inaiiager of R e
public Pictures tailed Akin to trll 
him that Rogers would call lle-1» a 
Karen Friday afternoon

lie  ded And two little Coke Coun
ty girls proliably had a hard tuia 
going to vle-ep Endav rughi- Alter 
all, many a young lady wuuki go to 
great lengths to get a personal trie- 
phone c all Ironi Roy Rogers.

NEWS FROM THE 
( OKK COUNTY SCS

District ccMipe-iators planning to 
teed native and introduced grasses
should begin to order their seed and 
have them on hand hrforr time for 
veeding arrises, said C. N. W'elili. 
(Tiamnau of the Hoard of .Supers iron 
of the Coke County Soil Conserva
tion District. “From tin- trend in price 
■(notations, grass seed are going to 
lie higher and hard to find. Each 
quotation we receive shows the price 
of seed is going up. District cuopera- 
tors desiring information on price and 
availability of seed should contact 
tin- office of tlx- Hoard of Supervisors 
in Rohrrt L ee ." WVMi also said.

Construction of two miles of level 
broad (save terraces was staked last 
week on R. W. W alker's lann located 
four miles south of Silver. The ter
race system is a part of W alker's co
ordinated plan he is applying as a 
district cooperator with the Coke 
Cmmty S»ul ( oncers at ion District 
Technician! of the S u l Ccmsersation 
Service assisted W alker with design
ing the trrrace system

Jacob Morrow is planning to seed 
It) acres of lluliam  sweet clover. Ill 
(ilanv to use the clover as a soil en
riching crop on a trial basis. He will 
make light otili/ation by controlling 
his grazing during late spring and 
early summer, l ie  plans to remove 
his livestock in tune to alien» the 
clover to vet seed m July.

L. T. Youngblood, Taykir Em er
son. D. K. C h nn Otis Smith. Jo e l 
Oc-orgr W llkinv Ed Cunibie. C. N 
W ebb, Ben Hr.M.ks R. R Allen, C. E  
Mathers, and O. T. taslvin are a few 
of (he land owners who an- planning 
to seed native and iutnaluced grasses 
on their farms and ranches as a part 
of their conipk-te coordinated soil 
and water consrr»ati<m plan that they 
are applying as »(operators with the 
to k r  County Soil Conservation D is
trict. K. R Hlorstem, Blue Panic, 
and Weeping laivegrass are the prin- 
cipal uitroduied gratves that are b e 
ing ueded. Side oats grama, Blur 
graina. and Bluestrin mixture are the 
principal natise grasses bring seeded.

REA D  TI1E  WANT ADS

Siw-'S0
We have been rereivinjc many beautiful ma- 
terials the past few days and now huve them on 
display in our store. We invite you to make our 
store your "Sew and Save" Headquarters.

Here are a few of our new selections—

Sorona Cloth — Bates Chambrays
Africans Cloth — 1 May time Denim

Avondale Chambrays in Stripes and Solids 
William Anderson Imported Plaids 

Coni Materials — Pacific Prints 
Puckered Taffeta—Gabardine—Crepe Roniaine

Just Received Large Shipment of—

MEN’S HATS
Willard Huekskin

EV ER Y  ITEM IS FIRST QUALITY 

NO IRREGULARS OR SECONDS

C. R. Smith & Co.

<ya

<*

PATRONIZE TH ESE A D VERTISERS

H C GOODW IN «1 El I ( T E D  

KOK T H R EE M O RI VI \Hs AN 
R O BERT IT T  SU PERIN TEN D EN T

T h e  election of B. ( CaHidwin a* 
wprrmtcmU ut of the Itob«*rt Let* 
uhot»I (ot three more y ean  was an- 
iKHitxc'cl (hit week. Goodwin is now 
irn iiiR  his areond year as liratl of 
the Hobrrt I «re school system.

Among improvements which have 
been made during hi« .uliiiitiistratioii 
are tlw lnnlding of a home nononut*« 
cotU gr. Uulduig a lum l hall .ivui ag- 
m ulture building, imtallmg a new 
bratmg .iikI rciiMxL ling the
gymnasium.

He Convinced—
We tell »mi week after week 

uur service is hut « r  
(kmt want you to take mir wnrnl 
fa» H Drive (n and kr »«Mi 
visued Once vmi have artuallv 
seen what we have to niter, we re 
run- »mill lieomir another sleadv 
rurtnmer

Drive in here regularly. 
You'll like wh a t  we 
have to offer you.

BRONTE 
Service Station
Bud Kirkland

VOW HMEMOLV
M AGNOLIA DEALER

ALL
NEW

B O TH  T Y P E S

S
E

NO «MOTOR TO W IAR  

NO JMACHINKRY TO GROW NOISY 

STAYS SILIN T—LASTS LONGER

< •

{{?
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Look at both kinds of refrigera- 
tor». You’ll find only Hervol — 
ths Gaa Refrigerator—haa no 
motor to wear, no machinery 
to grow noiay. So only Sorvol 
atays sclent, lasts longer.

Now the famoua Gaa R e
fr ig e ra to r  bringa you new 
beauty, new convenience to

m atch  its long-lasting freer- 
lug system . Com e in and are 
the Long Life Deaign th at will 
never grow old, never "d a te “ 
your kitchen . . .  the 90-aecond 
Q u ick -C h a n g e  In te r io r  th a t  
m akes It quick and easy to 
m eet changing fam ily needs. 
See the new I9 6 0  models tod ay .

mm
PRICtS

GAS ße/ngearfor

Butane Service Co.
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer 

Bronte 123 PHONES Robert l * e  92

f I
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